Services, Programs & Outreach:

- Continued to offer programming for all ages such as Story Times on Demand, Preparedness Training.

Partnerships:

- Continued to support the South Bend Friends of the Library, South Bend Schools, South Bend City Council and Pacific Co./Grays Harbor Partnerships Group
- Continued working with Adult and Children Outreach Services/Programs.

Accomplishments: January – June 2013:

- Participated in Adult Winter Reading Club, Family Read Aloud, and the Summer Reading Program
- Attended South Bend school activities.
- Continued outreach to seniors.

Accomplishments: July – December 2013:

Services, Programs & Outreach

- Offered Summer Reading activities including weekly Teen DIY activity, weekly children’s guessing jar, and Family Day at the Library.
- Offered numerous programs for adults and families including The Telling Takes Us Home: Stories For Our Home Town with Joe McHugh, Container Gardening with WSU Master Gardeners, and Teen Halloween Makeup Party.
- Offered services tailored to local need, such as one-on-one training on Overdrive and E-Readers to walk in patrons and by appointment and computer help by appointment.
- Provided outreach to local community, such as reader’s advisory and book delivery for residents of Alderhouse Assisted Living Facility, South Bend Schools, and Reading Tree holiday book donation for local charities.
Partnerships

- Attended City Council Meetings and collaborated with City of South Bend on issues of building maintenance.

- Participated in South Bend Labor Day celebration with book sale and centennial celebration.

- Supported teachers at South Bend Schools.

- Established class visits with South Bend teachers.

- Attended Know and Grow Early Learning Coalition.

- Partnered with Alliance for a Better Community to support local teens.

- Attended Pacific County Partnership through WorkSource and Grays Harbor College.

- Collaborated with Pacific County Office of Emergency Management and other Pacific County branches on ‘Prepare in a Year’ ongoing display.